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MR. 8tBAKER ANGLIN.
Thb country is to be congratulated on 

the fact that the gentlemen now on the 
right of the Speaker are stem and un
compromising champions of the independ
ence of Parliament. For years Mr. 
Hackjotzu inveighed against the Govern
ment of Sir Jomr Macdonald for giving 
work to OoL Gray, a member of the 
House, and paying him for it. It was 
true that OoL Gray was a supporter of 
the Administration of the day, and hence 
the money paid him did not influence his 
vote ; but the 'principle, the eternal 
principle, waa violated all the same. So
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, There is another point, too, which it 
will be well to press on Mr. Blake’s at
tention just now. At the banquet re
ferred to he spoke as follows of Sand- 
niLD Macdonald :

« Bat he has formed an alliance with the 
men who denounced him as unworthy of 
public confidence aad almost of privai eaeeo-
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was. Oaths a work of thtofor Lambtra’s gnat soul is still stive, becomes, wffl have to face the of theWe do not think that the honest belief Mru Darnel, theColumbia is altyded to. The surveys of the kind to vmy umfnl to clergyman, being 1 
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artirie to your October than their fair share ofto theof which Mr.been for every statesman in the Dominion 
a matter of regret Vow, however, we 
see eigne which may with confidence be

e average oortiper 
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and rests his defence c
to the dfckufosif the.find no trouble ■o. Nay,whom the most horrible charge* of ; 31* Dm., 1876,withthe question too tor, and Heaven, the dream isthey have become so well the wayand robbery have been laborlead theprotection of hoses interests, and thebacked by the; and the necessity ofParty, and the money for it not in hie capacity in the hard and toil ef;system works so evidently for the benefit always pat his 

rim, he observedTHE TRADE RETURNSeither disproved or with- There are lions in the path,to tins work to myDoes Mr. Blank desire to of the nation ae a whole, that they arehaatito Beau- do waeabolish the proceedings in Council whidi fié not atfor me.but they are lions of that character which sell, end the be* theymember of that body, but as a St. John, always put him 
ef Si Martin’s

certain to stick closely to it with quirtd Talleyrand. Itbecome the mint of J. D. 8AUNBY.force, and ttavee N.B., printer. His is a subtle pleado not offer ef the Duke day I will have my7 What can be expected from suchwholly in the think in frompolicy of boldnem and tow*' than a? What progeny from such an wish to are the dome of 84. Paal’a.it will avail the desperate culprit little in but we do not Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The Trade and Naviga- two Chealeytnut that the eyes of the Premier.
Christian politician like ! might pcsriBr be induced 1

to the Soeaker’i___________^executive’s disgrace in a vote aboltob- 

ing at once the charge, the pi* of guilty, 
and the fearful and wonderful defence, 
but the country looks to Mr. Mackenzie 
confidently, trustingly, confidingly for the----- !_«  A i—«.v roe 1*.
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arid ef thisdown to-The Minister of Justice is The 8t. CDwhich took place the eve of the Mowat wood to la*splitter of hairs ; let him be given an op-be they will not destoqy a of Upper and Lower Canada, tariff to a eompleto he might be.ttotoef 1S71 upwards * toe*that a aerie* break hadof exercising his skill over -L Th* da* old soul; 2.sudy*' of thetho* which preceded the great A* of the dama of the
Confederation, wffl be at Itihhad, we purely witty, re,bethbffbe reversed.Courte Marly $30^000,600,down to the crucial to*analogies for are likemade to tke works in pro- He had only onePACIFIC RAILWAY REPORT. wholly unable toicf thethe vahmof tittle mnd, dry earth, *; BSSTtaking place in New Brunswick and to hsr iy rate iteonmnutton to trend numbers, $25,( 

). the duty paid there* bring $2,1
where you with them to go,ment that we cannot do whatNova Scotia. There to a like within theand the selection h* also leftboors do so easily andfrom the necessity of the situation to takeMr. Sandfobd Fleming, Chief EngineerInter Port of theof Halifax * the -/Why Warn.Of what value are their theories when a page in hie life fora statesmanlike lia your wrelin the ; the aidef tonde toof the Canadian Pacific Railway, an ■ingU Hieugktwhidi ami wfflHogs wiU art fish with kkrovjbmk love withfrom which the its formhibition, and the proi toawsveof thegiven of work dotie up to 31st thedffiaay yur 1871, the ex-Wales. with to. We know ef. why a mix-whidi, by the Independence of Pariia- it w* * theDecember, 1876. A complete trial loos er ship load ofthe dosing boon of the efthepnrtsbeiag to theThe Port Whitby aad Pert Perry railway eM-mn^k-jnrtpired* tim li* a eddi* offiah andawwt potato** for, in hie-Ah," arid M the future, and1840 there to a wave of wtoe amition line, running over a distance of 546 it h*in for had loved her.to the ; rt etas'political conviction putting itself again* fish atom would not make a suitableIt to to be end herein Our HeTHE INDEMNITY QUESTION. Averof the Yellow Head ulT^krorirSTRIPLING SENATORS AND OOP- 

ERR KENT CONSISTENCY. 
Them are two theories about the 

Senate. One theory, end we believe the 
right one, ia that the Senate should be not 
only a reward for public service but that

your expenenoo is requested : 
m this department If you toiaAs&stim erer 1875, theton Harbour, * the head of Bute Inlet vino* to only a ef tto* ment have tided over the difficulty oon-

etyal volume of which i 
Great Britain. Thto to,

ly alowWhere the line leaves Fraser River Yal- b* the peal ef marrynected with this question, though not inmade. In the face of the whelly in the iss- rid 1ère end; or if yqu hare any sag-ley heavier works than before estimated a very honourable way. The subject had tuyto* in thepetenee, at least 
would have be

for will be necessary to give security
been respectful to subsidy to Manitoba, Sir John inga, and had formed the anxious topicdoped exhibitors who have suffered 1876 k* rest' of tore.of the subsidytional expense. roadtotobeknevninseverely at their hands, * well * to ei np* the to nehave been met with to New Brunswick and Novp Scotia. of bie duel with Judgethe Whitby, Port Perry, awlLCgenaral pubtic. teheeimporte ovèr importe 4* to thethe Stewart and Fraser •bto totokeprot hrtlto of every* theexcavations will be required At that date Nova Scotia will low of the Commons, mi^kt yet do good work fedaeeday, the 

mvtile Gazette,
the United * Ruth’sblame is thrown agrewish here, 

of» breed which$46,070,00, *d
using steeper gradients 
inch heavy work may be

and New Brunswick $6S,<ay*r, and I 
Government far the country. The other theory to th* He may hit memoved to reduce it from $800 to $600. -foriteiwhidi the* ribly result to Re readme* to adept itodftoMr. Hardy moved, in amendment, th* 2^15,61be payable. * Mr. Mills and Mr. Brown, however feB,” emdof the toy the Forks Read, h*widely they may differ * to the they were to be fanThe debate which followed had a piquancyaad the ex-i practicable, i 

there will be
stance calling for a review of Bet* didThe latter 5* *”• «««. , _«to ef «heof Newtea heavy works and' included in rot to, hrototo for to. ton. (iron of

«t one time thought it Wh* Joan of Are PARTof Nova Scotiawithin a distance of. •ehedulas of freethe House, mu* be attributed to theWe are giving millions to tike made of; theforty-sixth 387,806. Each Province hw two Cham- fit place for oldtween the twenty-sixth ground, sud aflt*of which Every oeeerid that.ing Republic without scent filing to it. Sou*mile from the head of Bute Inlet These afraid to -quote Mr. Milia’ disparaging of the free imported from Ore* mark, fot t*yof heavy rock excavations, Here is cue, alee, aa itwhile they » tohm ef the qi'kta'toittok ; bet* atin favour of the retention of the leigeronly a population of 767,304, but eachhaving been referred to, we < amount. Mr. Macdougall wmlength of barely a* do to, whenof the Now on neither of the* theoriesto the ally eloquent, end did not foeg* to re- emved to th* oMhe deficient to theBetween Yellow Head Pi of thetoe littleto make » lean estate.we account for peat wh* he had arid on a previous of about $18,000^0601 Ne lam th*Utionof 1,630,861 h*To amend the Joint Stock Company the advice* to t*OOCVOOCbiatoaotoaMsof |[goods subject 1 
decline to aitri '

gether three-qt 
the tot* lent of NewAs our readers are aware, young Mr. data ef 174 paxoGri. 

to toe imports of oc
There to a very a*pto way ef avsedtog titslength of tunnelling in the i&the Maritiue Provinces? For halfTo amend the law of Lifo Power, of Halifax, was a few days aad g* which alwaysis not a solitary instance of ■* would fain haveOacefkis(From la* raised to the Senate. He hadroute, will not exceed two müee, might have be*$35,000. The cc* of ia trade to the Uaitod States aadTo extend the powers of .the Vice- elevation. kto arrivaliy be stül further reduced. The steep- end legislation to equally toe wood aad eoal asAdmiralty Court to the inland waters.

Tn unaiui tiiffilfinffifcnmffi* lffiwa
enough to evoybody why 
a “ peer.” Hh father

If wG mayrtionate. The above is perhaps toe beeta coi- of suoh goods was Not that Rath hai any eachtains, of which 13^ miles are at the rate to 1873 and 1874,To make the i both eyre may yet 
probable Lee wfflwished to be Senator. charged with egotism when we say they. de white sheep e*to 163.6 feet per mile their heed» off The people of thoseof 3 per 100, ito toetinct branch of the aDseeto ef rea- efw* afraid to riak an election to toewith stretchesbut this washed region*To amend the Weight» and Jmtfld's* theand three-qu*- mot rolling in

of theret they areto ship- son have the honour. In thtovarying from 66 to 84 feet per mile. The Jfe America*.legislative luxuries and wh* he didtort*Mr. Power in which to everion the re* of the line superfluities which would hardly be belief that ivy growingThere to thing * dad not like to revealhead: whi, «riin the good old times in fact if he were to with Mr.equal to 62.8 feet per We have often heard ■P***to mind* thehaving forcibly brought 
fir* blush the Minister

value af theof age used to be that the pre*w* a Vanderbilt ora Peabody.
fine, oflyiligifk end generals, ai 

a did not a* why he
in order to * Mr.Setordsy (Feb. 3rd) there ttoaeffrom let tote pleatso clever th* it to to be wffl beshould not wh*he and far fa*fane, 1876, wee $874 rt its here i for art only doesfollow the heard more frequently. ' leapedthe water * Kamaquoi Bav. on Dean 

Channel, with very favourable results. 
By this line the distance from Yellow 
Head Pam to Dean Channel is 402 miles, 
or 65 mil* shorter than to Bute Inlet. 
It requires five mil* of gradients of from 
80 to 90 feet per mile, eight mil* of 1134 
feet, one mile of 106.-6 feet, and fourteen

”------Hging from 66 to 92 feet per mile,
maximum gradient on the re- 

_______ of 1 per 100 ; atoo thirteen tun
nels through rock havi 
length of two mil*, 
which is well sheltered, 
age on a narrow belt 
shore line, but beyond
very deep. An altera------ ,
fifteen nul* long», h* been surveyed, 
* also another up the Fraser valley, be
tween Yale and Lytton.

Of the two thousand mil* of dis
tança from Lake Superior to the Pacific 
Ocean 681 mil* are definitely located,

b», have i fl toe pla* keep out 
labaorbtoe moistureto the motions in the House. Mr. (flvteg te a heu* to the$457,151.517. toe Uaitod States $341,928,755,resile* radical 

irple seas,” did
its serial roots; Mr. Ti3MSU&US&on Niagara street, bach of ; Mr.Hardy’safter the , forion aed all oth* countries $75.472,043. The

tetri avtoage retoe pmaanumw* $97.172,- ia the wall The real arieohief donewho, pining for the th* Mr. Power jrirv wrote a letter ex
plaining wh* were the extraordinary and 
cogent chime of his son, chief among 
which ww the fact th* he had something 
like a year mo written a letter to » news
paper, signed * Ultramontane,” in favour 
of “ UHramontantom.” If Mr. Mackenzie 
has been converted to Ulteamontaniam 
he ought to say so. A Baptist in favour 
of the SyUabue wffl be a novel religious 
phenomenon. Upto»he present, how-

dedsive vote, only to to old bafldtags of.into toe store withvoting for it; Mr. Crooks’ motion, recently attended to by i proportions being 1 
,714,613,Ifrom theVs

spite efwhe* jotate t* Mr. Tre-which could find •EUS £3RÿSZ«•.-rü..put and k* by en adverse majority ofallowance re would be briag it to, but several *w him goiag *t totoreaefof Jomot areHalf a dozen bille to two ; end the item, u originally brought ItoSeSCnmaraiiwild gee* an 
whe* firideAnd this to p reemit there are twenl relief good story. He latelyMr. Hardy’swith a They haveto do workfanfare» of the Government pre*. That waswhich could be i all of the largeaggregate value of exporte during the 

arm was $686,424,704, of which Great
generally expected the Myer’sdo him no injustice when we *y th* he toUrewell byh* fallen off a good dhal, and it is would have been le* hasty to move it if heQueen’s printers ’STSooBritain received $111,871,498, the Upited 

States $808,807,541, atal other ceuatriee 
$86,245,665. The averse value per annum 
wsa $76,269.411 ; to Great Britain $84,566,- 
833, to t* United States $34,311,949, and 
to other e nntri* $7,360,629, toe psroentege

knowledged th* notwithstanding the the lea* the idantieri paperwhere one would do, and three time»efforts of the Government (wh* they afl I ta1I have noticedthat after»Mr. Mackenzie has appeared—«i —# mx--------«----■ I
carried. We are very far in-Of itowith the and printer’s ink ia wasted

deed from applying Dr. Johnson's defi- pan. T* “ 
fy appointed.both ends meet there to are new taken from the place whereHe is extremelyni tion of patriotism to Mr. Hardy, butWhat is the of thto? Are the haussa !” The syi The shot tol d. Ruth had aotiood th*as to* in toe toey felL—Orride Mercery, CalDéfinis came in with Gritiam, and we thawtiefHis colleague, M. Laflammk,

have np doubt Grittom will go out with a Ia thebetag to Great Britain $45.36,and reliront By no entirelyThis to not the many year» * all events obtain recognitionnounced the interference of the priwts in Mr. Irving r 
* “Ha^they divided by gre* geographical bar- What did it ? Regal the ]quantity ofthe fini Hang Mr.election», taking the Una to Ur. roll of mro ITO to—

B» imerteui.*1
inald wae net tar lev*.priwthrthto if netsof theCleariy it to the i w* $188,1foe III» nine years in the last new;h* to heiHuntington had previously taken in Ar-

■ ■■i t null ***-----" row fKa man —knPrince Kdweed's Mend, aid Ron milUid end perilett, cowered orer.1 oo—ie— to 1», letbÏÏTwStiTi Ihrtltii zrouDed together i LeBritiSlsK. N<
like M. Routier and
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